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ExecutiQnStayTo BeSoughtInProrationCase
'

TeachersOf OHIO BEAUTY CHARMS BROADWAY FuneralHere MUS&ULifNi iin jfitKr zr&iLn ujcruKt. rAsuiaia Would Await

X.
CountyMeet This Evening Action Uponit
November10 ForMrs. Spann SimilarCase

'Session Of Institute And
Association Election

Scheduled

First .meeting of tho Howard
County Teachers' Institute and tho

--Howard County Teachers'associa-

tion will U held In the District
Cpurt rooqi Novernbcr 18, Pauline
bantrclt Brlgham, county Buperln--teden-t,

said Monday.
XiJThree sessions'of the Institute are
u be held, one each month for
three consecutivo months,
-- Officers will be elected for tho
teachers association, .Mrs, Brlgtv
am said. R:n 31. Cumalander. sutv.
Aflntendcnt at Coahoma, is present
head or tlio organization.

Interschologtio league for the
county will bo organized at the

--dolnt . lectlng of the' institute and
association, It was announced--.by
Mrs. Brlgham. u
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Tlfbse companies which seek to
acquire monopoly over various
branchesof tho oil Industry have
been jockeying al every turn for
more th&n five years with one
principal object In mind to have
state legislation passed that would
include 'market demand' and'pre-
vention of economic waste' as rea
sons 61 oil production.

It is, therefore, encouraging, to
noteHhat Governor Sterling last
week told.a delegation which urged
him to call another 'special oil ses-
sion' of the legislature that he is
Unalterably, Apposed to placing
'market demand' in con-
servation laws.

Actual ot, physical waste is,
ostensibly, the only reason, Insofar
as the letler of the law, frogs',, for
me present"systemsor proration n
Texas. Now that a federal court
hasruled t(fl) railroad commission's
proration rules and regulations in
East Texas are Invalid anotherand
very, promising opportunity. Is
presented, those monopolistic com-
pantes to take, advantage of
panicky feeling among small com-

, panles and get .legislation through
' that wlbuld make 'market demand'
, and wasle' lecal reasons
. for proration, 4

. Everybody knows that the aijual
reason for proration is supposedto
be to- keep production within de
mand, or what various companies
consider themarket demand. Th'ti't
demand rafefy Is measured by the
rtfal consumption 'of motor fuels.
mrtrkct demand actually .fixed so
as to Insure maximum profit to tht
major companies and tho lower
tho price of crude'lhe greater the
upjjununuy lor s.

Let,us hope that no special ses-

sion of the legislature is called for
the. purposo of attempting to pass
'stronger' laws to govern produc-
tion of oll(l The greatestevil now
"attacking the oil industry is too
much legislation. True, therehave
been timc3. when more crude was
produced than could be consum-
ed. But, there hasnever been a
time when actual production
amounted to very much more than
nctual demand.

""

Haws .making .market demand
nnd economic waste legal reasons
for proration! would bo 'mndo to or-

der" for thofco seeking to gain a
moie conmjole monbpoly of tho oil
business. TOllt is just exactly what
they .want! (JWho will determine.
just whatMsjmarketdemnna: vyno
will define) ftronoraic wastov Nine
chances to (6no market demand
would be. Hit 'the long run, detef
mined notlbjltho railroad commls-

JI?H ON PACE CI'

V

The nextitiiimo vou Dftv for vour
paperTiaylfor a whlo'yeaFanT"
enjoy reading It atl the year, "ft

is muphifitaper by itlte year. Bo

ready fo the boy when he calls,

.!!'

:i Carrier

l'er Year

If you get yourj papers In the
mall yTlu carTget the Dally Her-

ald for only

$050 ny

Mall .

..I'er Year

This is the. I.OWKSjT UAJU'
GAIN KA.TK wo have,ever of.
fercd on the Dally Herald. Don't'
fall to talje advantage of It,

r-
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Broadway,fathering place for the
from Ohio In Its midst She Is Martha
f theater-ooer- s while appearing In

Phtn .

Fast-Growi-ng Toll Of Truck And

Automobile WrecksCausesHigher
Public Liability InsuranceRates

SpikesTaken
Jxom.Traelis. -

President's Train Passed
Over Spot SomeHours.

Earlier
ATHENS, Ohio UP) The sher--

Tffs deputies were investigating
Monday a report that sixty-seve- n

spikes had been removed from S3

rail on the Baltimore Ohio tracks;
near here Sunday afternoon.

General Manager Mltchel of the
road pointed out the train carrying
PresidentHerbcrtgHooveo en r6ute
from Indlanapplis to Washington
passed over the section Saturday
morning. o

SpookSlm;At
Ritz Tomato

v
Anticipation thrilling the fludl- -

efice at jhe Rltz Theatre with its!
weird characters and eager
suspense, "Tho Old Dark House,'
Universal'" strange drain of one
exciting night in a .loneiy Welsh
mnnqr, will be tbo feature of the
Spook Show tonjght at' 11:30 p. m.
Rased on the singular novel Dy me
greafBritish author, J. B, Priestljl
"The -- Old Dark House" tells w

stor of travelers on a --week end
vacationwho are caught in, n?howl-In- g

storm and forced to seek shel
ter for tho night in an ancient,
bler-- house where a, family of In
hereht insanity live ruled by .a
.hulking servant of brutal char
acter. 3

As the night progresses thq fel
gantlc brute, resenting tho intra
slon becomes dangerously drUhk
and threatenstile entlro household.
Attempts to subdue him only en-
rago tho eyll giant, after a series
of terrific battles he hastens to
loose upon the .group a terror
which even tho qcoupants of jhe
awful house fear. From then on
starirterror rcTgns and the horri
fied guestsare"placed in desperate
situations nndVventsmoo swiftly
to a powerful climax said to tto tho
most Impresslvo for sheer dramatic
Intensity of any film shown here
this yeor.

Kurloift who createdji sensation
in "Fahrcnkamp" is said to be even'
more grotesquo nnd frightening na
the sinister servant. Lilian Bond
nhll "Melvyn Douglas,, two of the
sctecn's most popular romantic
players, provide, tho" 4qve' Interest,
while othor charactersnro played
by Charles Laughton, Ernest

!TheaIger, Eva Moore, Raymond
Masscy, Gloria stuo.it, isrenmer

J Wills and John Dudgeon.

John Wolcolt:Mollicr
tiles fllomlay Morning

- m'
Tli'e niotlier of JohnWolcott, pioVK

heer-iUl- Spring' citizen, died nt
Monday at 'Corpus Chrfstl

friends .here wcro Informed. Do-
tail"1 as to funeral' arrangcmenU

(had not been iec?lved.

world's beauties, finds a charmer
Maclcay, who delighted the eyes

the Vanities. (Associated .Press

AUSTIN A toll of
truckand automobile wrecks, now
at a point whero a truck does nn
average of $14.88 damage a. year
and a passenger car $11.02, caused
sharpeincreases in the public liab
ility rates on trucks and cars, by
order of the state Insurance com--

here.
The commission alsed the public

liability rate for truclis 40 per cent.
from a typical $25 n, year, for arj,
ordinary truck to $35j

dt lifted iha fnrm nt Incm ntiro
forhe private car owner who car--
'ries 'It at all,, from a cost averag--
Ine about S24 fii tho various fnmss
of 'insurance, to about $29 50 a year-.-'

If 10 per cent "of tho 1.250.000
automobiles in Texas 'have public
iiuuuuy insurance, me increased in
surance cost per vjar would' run
about $687,000"for owners through-
out the state.

If 40 per cent of tho trucks used
in Texas are jirotected by nubile
liability insurance, the increased!
pjemium cost would somewhx!rc
between .$000,000 and $1,000,000 at
year,

Thnea nnfn , '. .1.1

Htd tolls the motor uubllc nnvs for
the- - accidents which mostly hap-
pen to the other fellow's cais.

The new rates on private cars,
according t0 exporienre tobies
pared by Fred T Harris, mnnagsr
of the Texas Automobile

win pav tne averace
losses of $11)2 n year on nrlvnfo
cars,-- plus tlm-flgent- commissions.
the state taxes, cost of doing busi-
ness and the Insurance company's
profit.. But the new rateson trucks
will not be enough tooerth'o los
ses plus other cost's, unless tho
lumbar of accldentsCls--cu- down, l

a

. While the costs ot damage to
other property werc'beln sharply
ralsed.cfhcPcommission mado slight
cuts In the insumnco-ngnin-st dam"
age 'the'-enr- s and-truck- s thera.

As compared with np.resenttotal
cost of $ll.for8oma "of tho-fou-nt

of car protpction, rfw cost for
insurance of & private; car against
damag'e would be Many
forpis of Insurance njc written for
Oils protection sonio without
ji.n-.n..i- i. ir:..iT -,.. o:uf4,v:uUlUOlHllSHascompared?v.'ltlin $30 insurance
policy for damages to n commer
cial motor car, within the nvrrnze
range of some forms df insuinnee.
the new rnfn vvniil.i vn ')oi"t tr

commission---;
w, Btiicrni cavcingo, run much

.than theso estimates,

Ueporls From Other
'ToviiH Are Awtiiti'd

By Civic Music Group
Final announcement'of outcome

of last Civic Music asaoclu.
t low campaign to sell 350 member-hihtnq U'lln hnlnr. t..ll,l.nl.l f.....lHM") n,,J(,(VIVI MtUllllII- -

pending iecentuf reportsfrom oth-e- r
'towns'. urtherv announcement

of, plans tofbrlnc Civic Music to
Big Spring will bo maifo later
110 wt'cic,

l'OH DKl'OUTATION
I Calletano , Uueuavtdrcs, Mexican,
is being lipid Injlio county Jaij fot
tlio iofder Patiol. Deportation pro--

Icecdings will fu4low.

Wife Of Methodist Pastor
To Be Buried Tuesday

In Dallas

Julla Mouzon Spann, wife of Dr.
J. .Richard Spann, pastor of the
First Methodist church, 'died In a
local hospital at 2:15 p. m. Monday,

Funeral services will bo hold nt
First Mothodlst church af 7:30

o'clock this (Monday) evening with
Dr. O. P. Clark, Sweetwater, presid
ing elder of this district .of the
Methodist Episcopal church,South,
andJlev. 1. C. Calhoun, .Methodist
pastor of Midland, ocrtrifctlar.

The body will Ho in 'state, at tho
hdr"" 1Z ...'..vl before the serv-i.--

Ices. The casketwill not be open-
ed after tho services ore Btaftcd.

Members of tho board of stew,-ard-s
of tho First Methodist church

will act as active and honorary
pnllbcarc'rs, .

Tho body "will be senT to Dallas

Tuesday funeral services will be
held at the Highland Park Metho-
dist church, Dallas, w?th 'burial
there; Dr.C. M. Bishop nnd Dr.
R. V. Goodlob of tlte Scliool of
Theology of Southern Methodist
university, former associates "there S.
of Dr. Spann, will conduct the
rites?

Mrs Spann was born May 12, 1894
In Galveston, She was married
July 16, 1918 in Dallas to J. Richard
Spann. She is survived by her of
husband; a son, Edwin Russell
Spann; her father, Bishop Edwin
D. Mouzon of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, South, of Charlotte, his
N. C, wh6 was at her bedside when
deathcame; three brothers,Dr. E.
D. Mouzon, Jr., of the faculty of
Southern Methodist university: Dr.
J. C. Mouzon of the faculty of Duke a
university, Durham,S. C, and Olin
T. Mouzon, senior in Southern
Methodis,t university; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Hughes Thomas and
Mrs. P. G, Peurlfoy.

Mrs. Spann hod been in 111 health
several vyears. Her indomitable or
will owas .credited by physicians
with several recoveries from 111

nesges which necessitated major
surgery Two weeks agq her con--
uiuua occame critical, unrico Diooa
transfusions, were resortec tp Jn
tho past ten yB's and her condition
was temporarily stronger."'She ap-

pealed to be feeling better Momlav
morning and recognized 'relatives
until a few mlnutesbefoiedeath
came. .

. 1

MstarsBeat
Timers 13-1-2

. ' . . &Four Home. Runs Feature' 'CI ht iiiif:jiuu ticiuu
"

, 'Sunday

The Howard County All-Sta-
0 t

took a slURgingMupl frbm thTf Mex-
ican Tigers 1?, to 12 on the North
Side sandlot-- S'undav f tcrrroon.

Tho Air-Sta- pounded Payne
all nine Innings, with four

home tuns accounting for their
victorj'. Beryl Cramar, outfielder,

rive over the negro0shackswith
tho bases lull in the seventh Inning
after the Tigers had gone into" the
leao. Bill Bass,-- socor?d obaseman,
contiibnted'a circuit clout 'with
two matei'aln)aid while LoQjjSrd
Rose and Andy Brown also . hit
homers, o

Martin,- - starting hurler for the

fifth innings, but Rose, who reliev
ed him, held tho Tigers well in
check untlltht' ninth, when a late
roily wac barely stopped in time.
t - . ,,

Demo Nominees
Of County Sign

PledgeTo Party
u

A petition pledging support to
the entire Democratic ticket, .state

nnd. Been signed, by
aUcounty offjeers or nominees

the sheriff and commission-
ers,. -

Shetlff Slaughter was out of
I'own and John R, Williams, clrcu
flntorof the Dotltlnn. had not bepn

wo
Some officials and nominees

blgned with nppaient reliisJnnce,
wjillei otiiew wcro, eager to place
tlrejr nnlnes on the petition. Simi-
lar petitions jiic belnglrculntcM in
moat counties of Texas . Mr. Wil-
liams. ns chnirnmti of the Firgu-so- n

organisation lu;re prior to the
August pumaiy..itl.Qomii TXTnnf

il u.uivin i vvi
Tuesday"Evening:

The wccKly meeting of scout
In'lcadeU btud.ving tro6p

nlannlnc isto be held Tuesday ovo- '

service, and presented beTore thn'urovlded ho 'fenturo blow with 'n

according to Mr. Han Is' ivnprRnmtA''-stais- , was knocked''out "hy
date.' - r'ibovy of base hitsJn tho fourth nnd

to
selves.

the

$16,73,

11m

tho

its, some hot covering tlnmnee lesslnnd national

of tho fdrms of complete coveingp3!vl,i? to contact county

higher

week's

IIKM)

likely

iHUK in mo uukrnii'iit ui
McthodUt chinch.

Dr-J.-R. Dillai-- will bo in char;ge
as scoutmasterwith A. 0 WiUium-- 1

son, aiei executive, us tenlor patrol
leader, w

': .

nimayii r Mi'JMBWiHiMniwiHHWiwi wi i MrT'iai'rWiUMwpiiiiii'riinijai i
? t'&immm!mmmMJ&t?7::mtt'r2zrwm:uirMmmm s ,vr-mr-

Premier Benito Mussolini Is shown as he exhorted Italian fascists to a continuance of their present
irogram. before a crowd of 25,000 In Rome. His speech marked tho tenth anniversary of tho .fascist path.--
ring. nM an for the "March on

-- i. l- r

GathftUc? Hid I" "J

DogmaticMission
Series' In City

.With "America's Sovcrlgn Ruler"
for his subject, tho Rev. Thomas J.

McGrath, S. J of Shrfeveport,
La., brought his series of dogmatic
lectures to a closo Sundav nlrht
with a discourse that extrolled the
rrcatness-o- f JesusChrist. As the
ast Sunday In October is theeast

Christ the King, celebrated
throughout the entire Catholic
world, the Jesuit speakertook the
kingship of Christ as the theme of

closing sermon.
With "And ho shall reign in the

house oC Jacobforever, and of his
kingdom there shall be no end"
(Luke the speakerbegan by

short reference to the exiling of
King Alfonso XIII of Spain and
said In .Dart:

"But there Is one King whom no
people, no nation can dethrone;
greaterby far than the Davids the
Henries, the Alfonsos, the Edwards

the Johns; whose kingdom is
not bound by barrier
nor encircled by tho wave'
sea; whose reign is not limited to
tho span of fleeting years nor $0-
pendentonfortunesof time; whose
subjeotswe not numbered by thou-
sands wr millions - compared to
whose gr.catnes"s 'trmt of this
world's rulers fades to the sroalF
ness of. puppet monarch?; who
rule"th.ls World and its ulcrs, the
sun and ihe stars,and the tld.es--;

whose reign will last .when human
thrones,.have tottered and'tar
h.-v- ceased to shine; who will be
hailed as King long as
Jieaven lasts and GoiF continues
Gbd! And that king, friends,
nfght' said Rev. ycGrnth.

The Jesuit first showed from
Sacrrd SSrlpture that Chi 1st-- was

king ii. tho best nrjd truest sense!
of the word; and then dlvldedfhls
lecjjirc into three paits in which
he painted Christ as the greatestof
all kings jh himself cpnsidercd and
in his influence; secqnfl, the great-
est of all in his kingdom, sjnmcly
ins cnurcn; ami imrd, me greatest
of nil kings in tie reward" h prom-Is-s

nnd confers upon faithful sub
jects. " ?

At the end of the sermon the mis
sionary Invited tlte Catholics of the
audience to stand tyjd icnew their
nci ot iaun py reciting, in cpmmon
aloud the "Apostles' Creed." ThV
Catholics Iheh knelt nnil fAAlt art
tho ''act of contrition." after which
Father McGra'th rfconterccd the
papal blesslrfg in.tlle ilam.e and by
the authority of Pope Pius XI.

Benediction of thi Blessed Sacra--
jnent follower during-.- ,

"VVhlch Urn
families, of. the palish vere con-
secrated lo JesusChrist. The con-
gregation singing- - of U "Holy God,
" I'ralso Thy nn)c'' bToufiht, the
seriesJo a fllose, n'rfd tho clog- -
matic mlsfloh' t St, .Tiipmas' was

'over, ' .y
Father "MsGratfi lett'for Shrevc.

port Sundanlght taking
with him, he said most pieasanlf .

'conducted
Spring.

Women PostponetS

--? ,y
Members of lipalocal Womens

Golfv association Sho pprtlclpated
I,.' the ouallfvinir rounds nlnvod re.
gently will open tlfclr match jUy

the Municipal links Tuesday
ana p. nt. ,
"Pjlrlngs- Will .be done bv draw,

ing with the spsits committee in'
cnarge. C'ommlitee members nri'

Noel Lnwson, anil Hicks,
vas to have Friday

on the Country Club couisebut
as decided the committee to

.,,isi,jo
wM.,..rv,iUI rfiiinys

A....,.,,,
Officer Sundav recoveied

iniyiccn
!...... ..,.. fiiear the Rtt tlicusermc

mas, was found
Main street of- - Coloradcj EPOll
condition,

Rcme" of 1922. (Associated Press
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EDWARDS POOL

INCREASES; TWO DRILUM,
THREE TESTS RIGGlM

Westernmost Proven Area Gives Promise. Of Much
Activity, Following SuccessOf Tpibal y

Company Wells

The new Edwardspool in Glass
cock county, two miles west of pro
duction In the Coffee-Philli- west
extension pool of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field, hasbecome
tho most active area In the entire
Permianbasin ot West Texas, This
excludes "the Ward county high
gravity field.

Tho pool was opened last summer
by Tribal Oil company--s No. 1

In the southeastcor-
ner,of tho west half of the south
eastquarter of section 1G, block 33,
township Texas & Pacific
survey. '.The well was gauged,,oi
approxlmatellsi000 baVrels 'per
day. 0

Tribal Oil company's No, Ma-
rion Edwards, in the southeast
corner-q-f the easthalf of 'the south-
west quarter of section 16, was
brought In more than a month ago.
Its initial production was reported
higheVthanthat of No. 1 Edwards,
0 Th reare now two drilling rigs
and three"other tests"rigging up in
this vicinity.

NoeLT. LawSon cfcal (Tribal) No.
B Ettwards, ea$t offset Trlbal'a

No.. 1 Edwards'was drilling at 1,900
Monday morning. It is 180

feet f ram the. south nnd 111C feet
from the east lines of section16,
block:3k township 2 south, T. & P.
survey. tf

Phillips Petroleum company's
N9, 1 Tony.' Baker et al, south off

ColoradoPays

LastRespects
To Dr Coleman
Ci'f 51ww 5,.lw,,Tc nf

Citv Close During
Funeral

COLORADO Every store, office
.and shop and the public schools.
were closed Monduy afurnoon out
of rcstfefet ti Dr. P. C. Coleman,
whose funeral was held from the
First Presbyterianchurch at S p.jm,
Dr, Coleman died SnturdaycvenTng
ot 79 yca'rs of age, "Business was
suspended during 'the funeral serv-
ice Gy proclamation ofilayor Ho-ta-ef

Lj Hutchinson.
T)m.. f KMIIntf nn.lM. nt 1,ji

j The veteran doctor underwent
major.surgery-i-n a Dallas hospital
iwo weeks ago, rallied nnd for a
time his condition was satisfactory.

uome last luesuay, anu since
Thursdayhad sinking slowly
po death.

Tho funeral fccrvices has.been set
Ur .Monday nt 3 p, m from. tho
Flr3' Presbyterianchurchof "which,

(no was Rev, v, M, Kl
llott, pastdr, will officiate,

Pftllbeaiers will b U. D. Wulf Jen,
JeSmoot, JohnBrown, Thomas R

Chjrster Jonesand Luclan'Madden.
During his years of practice.

Coleman ushered more than 2.000J
babies into tho world Colorado

uim ui u nil m nfi viliuuvii.
luniil.N ot iioi-nir- s

pHp came of a family of doctors,

.... ,,,., m.mu.v, ,,..a.v, t.ii.
memories of tho week spent In Blir'churclf, tho services.

"Pit--
MatCVl-ilIa3'iurrcdJI-

e. waf.removed to his

on

Mines. Ralph Rx e O KliingtDn.lSniitlu Otta Jorits, Charles Maiin,
Theion

I'lay begun
It

by

,--"'?.

south,

'fe"et

been

Dr

., ..,.

,. . .,f
.

.

.

.

-

'- -

-

to

'

.

i

u ' ' ' ""T. V . .'?,".
gnu m

Jle-- creat- -
mam,

--nf --Ruihctid
Chevrolet coach stojen 5s MUs Fannie

EttuiUay! the same neighborhood... r --. -

i!. .m - iBrohdtlic?. 'Dr. .unsford
The car.'belonKfng to I'BUkj-Tho- - ( vyas lit--

were

T &

Photo ' ' "

UP

rpeoplb ScotclulrlSU rTespytl
"twy'M'riNi'ep

DRILLIM 6
Join

set to Trlbal's No. 1 Edwards,top-
ped pay at 2,120 and at 2,130 feel
had a hole full of oil Monday
morning.

The new locatldns, on which rigs
are being built, are;

Nome oil companysno. a t. w.
Baker, direct southoffset to Law- -
son's No. B Edwards, 180 feet
from the north and 116 foet "from
thft linen afiTbectlon 21. block
33, township aduth, Texas & Pa
cific survey;
Phillips Petroleumcompany's No,

2 Tony Baker et al, 338 feet from
the north and.325fcetfrom theJ

west lines of the west half of
northeastquarter of section 21,
block 33, township 2 south,'- Texas

Pacific survey, offsetting Trl-
bal's No. 2 Edwards diagonally to
the scuth.

Empire Gas and Fuel company's
No. 1 G. T, Hall, 330 feet from the
north and 330 feet from the east
lines of the easthalf f3 the north-
west quarter of section 21, block
33, township south, Texas & "Pa-
cific sunvey. "

.,

Trlbal's No. 1 Edwards topped
pay ,at ,2,112 feet Trlbal's No. 2
Edwards, on the 40 acres adjoining
the No. 1 lease to tho west, topped
pay 27 feel higher, at 2,085" feet.
Phillips' No. 1 Baker, south offset
to Trlbal's 1 Edwards, topped
pay eight feet lower than,No; 1, or
at 2,120, feet.

ManAt Work
0 After Bullet

PiercesHead
Rlli Pasges-- Tnroigh

Head But Alcyicnn "Re--

. turnsTo Field o .

With 9' bullot hole throdgh' his
hea,d, Pete Corrca, Mexican, went
about his business picking cotton
Monday ft the A. L. Forrest farm
in the Mo&re community.

Cotrea was shot early Sundav
morning after a quarrel with Isa-dor- g

Cruz, now free under (J750
bond on . an assault to mUrder
charge.

The physician attending Correa
said tho bullet,' fired -- from a --38
calibre pistol, enteredtho skull Im
mediately between and above the
eyes, emerging at the base of the
SKUU. I

Apparently the bullet passed
tween tne two lobes of tho brain,
said the physician.-- -

Correa complained of no nam
nnd boasted a hearty "appetite fol
lowing tne shootlpg. He appeared
at an examining trial Monday
morning, evldcntly.npnethe worse
tor nis experience. The shooting

ioccured In a Mexican enfer" one
block north of the Drenmland cafe
on North side.

EasternStar Women's
Bus Driver A'of Employe

Of Regular Motor Lftie
' '

Uliat Dlty lO.Mtrt vorin "nii re--
(turn but who solicited Ills passen
gcrs for nddlUonal faro on arris-

nB' 3 m.1 Un EJ"WQ'a r ;0l
reseniativo oi a legumr motor nusi

ui.0ft but un
This u s.nl.1 in inallpn n th un

postpone the official opening until' and, Iclnlty, One ofhls pallerrU. Tha bus opemtw who ws4
jwaj a women with 11 childien. Dr. ported to have coritra-te- to carry'

Women ale guests of thji Mum- - Coleman biought her 'Into the ui paSn EasteriJ Mar women fromfinnl K Tha..i.i... ,., i . t -- .n.i ... ... ". t,,.., M. iumuie
tlll

t-- .TVIl

....

puiUcti

2

2

In

2

2

be

dating back' to Revolutionary Uuys.,.i0wnand idjustcf.to make
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nicnl To SeekOrder TI
From U. S. Court

AUSTIN (AP) A threer-- l
judge Federal court which
sRveral davs aco held prora--
tionorderaotlherTexacRaitel
road commissionin the East
Texas oil field invalid will beL-

asked to granj: a. stayiff
execution ot ine .aeoaiuu uu.7

AM. ultfOlfllBa owx.SSTr.m
nnnrt n""2 on. queHuorJ''
presentea in anocner pror-- ;
imn MSA nrmeaierx iruiu tu
Te5aacommission, the-,atto-

rj

ney general's departmentvw
cideaMonday. 3y

Ittl . tl.'S'll nA m.ldalnn fif
tho railroad commission, said. Moit--

dn'v "no chamro would bo mado &"'
current, . fortvw barrel. per

..
we r I

allowablo In the East Texas iieii
until nf'.cr tho hearing; set' lOTr
Thursday. - i sr

He said he beltered-- tne prese
order would be amended lmme,
dlately after the'hearlng Jn an e- -

tnri in meet, a federal court aa
lection to the order. , - .3LJ

o - ' t
flitv Manao-e-r Home

From Cincinnati. Ql;rE. V. Spence, clty(.manager,hwti"l
returned from Cincinnati, Ohio,
where he attendedthe' meeting-- ot- -

the International association-o-r ciWA
managers. - j,'

He stopped In Dallas and Fbrfe
Worth en route home, attending-1-
business. "f

Signal Mount Offered
A f renin Attraction.

-O-fTlite&grt-Ofettaetiil

&l
.Rugged Signal Mount, around

which has beenbuULxnany.gcIpplaffl4
legends, has been submitted bjjj
the chamber of commerce 5theKc
Gulf company as a point' ot scenW.
Infrprif In thin rnlinfv. . " "1. .. ,,. M

Gulf company, preparing& new-touri-

guide, asked r 'a .photo
graph of the outstandingscenic at--"!

traction in this territory.
i

Jobs In Cotton Fields
Given SeveralMondayJJ

. r-i

Several cotton pickers who" gaUnT"!
ered in front of the Chamber of'
commerce ouicesmonaaymorning ji
by farmers.

Others seeking transportation in
cotton fields may be placed and'
given transportationto fields Tues-- -- I
day morning by gathering In front -- I
of the offices In the Settles hotel"
hnlHInir. 'I.

Daughter Of Dr. And )rfl,
TrueDies In NewMexico- - T' '
Mrs, JackBurns,daughterot Dr.

and Mrs. G. S. True, of Big Sprlngr, "

qica at her home nearAlbuquerque,'
N. M., Monday, Services were to
bo held there Tuesday, according
to advices to friends here. Her
husband 'and threechildren were 111

when she died, (j: - '
COTTON

(Quotationsfyurnlsrfed by TVells "

and Stanton. Room 8, First Na.
tlonalBank Building. Telephone .
105). J

New York Cotton
Open High Low Close

Dec. ...609-1-2 614 6)6 60tf- - 07
Jan 613--6- 61Q 610-1-1

Mar ...622 628 621 621
May . . ,632-3- 3 638 630 630-3-1

New Orleans Cotton
Deo 6054)7 613 605 606-- 07
Jan 610-1-1 615 609 610
Mar . .621 627 619 619-- 20

The Weatherj
III; Spring, and, vicinity Fair,

colder, probably frost tonight.
UiiFjjUny iulr, warmer, i--

West Texas Fal , colder, prob.1 I
uiuy irost lonigiit. xuesaay fair,
warmer in nortrt una.veat.poruo

Jiist Texiib Partly cliudy, cold-- i.
er, probably frost in northwest ""

portion tonight.
TKSrEI'EIlATUKKS

Sun,
VJA.

1:30
2;30
3)30. ..,..,.,...,.70
4:30
5:3Q Ml' 7"
6:0 MIMM'M 63
7;3o
J:30 frt V ClflXt TT tVo:so f,.,..M
10;S0 63
U;S0 .,....,.,.,53
18J30 ..,... ...4.
Sun seta 5:57.
Bun rises Tuesday ,7:08,
Highest yterday, 18,
lioivest but nlirhl, 48,

If
o
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Us own editorial opinion
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rected upon being brought to the
attention tt the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ' oTrfftslorTt. typographical
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s brought to their attention and In

no cae. do the publishers holdl'
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REPUELICAN icadeis are proba-
bly risht when they fipire th3t thr
Des Moiue.3 speech of the.'i Hon
JamesA. Reed, forme: senatcr
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion! 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 3c per line per'
iflaue.Ogver lines.
Monthly rate: $ilper line, change in copy allowed
weekly. ,

&

t . , .. .... . . jt.i iti xun iiuiiil uyiic iuuu lypu u uuuuiu iu.iv.

.CLOSING HOURS

f --Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m. ,4

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.

,L- - . Tclcphouo728 or 729

ANNOUNtEMENTS

LOST: Ono Email blade leather
book .No. 1809 on Inside. Notify
Herald office. ,

Public rtottcca
THE RADIO MAN E. F.
2 yearsserving Big Spring. Phone
651.."

NO TRESPASSING
Anvono causht " --juon any

fecfTt,",-- . , ..ium'jfrn pe-- J
.mvt from me, win bo proseeuteu.
Ches Anderson.

BusinessSetvicet
FOR expert typewriter cleaning

and repair work. Call J. C.
Holmes. Phone1318.

--? s3p,fjjnanJ8 Column, 7
CINDERELLA BEAUTY N09IC
Super-Curlin- o PermanentWave

- - $3.95
'This Week Only

1306 Johnson St. Phono 1192

--L Help W'td-Fcm-ale 10
EADY to do'general housework for

elderly couple on rancn. Appiy
1201 Wood.

FINANCIAL

Money to .Loan 14
. PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off tmmidlatcly Youi
. paymentsare made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 eT Second Phone SC?

Livestock & Pets- - 20
GOOD milch cow for sale or trade.

203 Lancaster.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agey. Phone 511.

Exchange
RABBITS

"iffi

24

HAVE a few pedigreed young does
and one buck, (juamv or stocK
can't be excelled in BigfSpring
for breedlnir Dumoses. Call L
Short, 224, or seestock at 1701 2

Main Sti

Wanted to Btiy ' 25
WILL BUY or trade for Air Com'

pressorfor Fllllnci Station. Must
bo in good condition and reason
able. Crawford Hotel storage.

T Apartments 26
NICELY furn. apt. Apply 511

Gregg
FURNISHED complete with every

modern convenience for comfort;
electric- - refrigeration", rents re-

duced. Alta Vista Apartments,
phone 1055, 8th & Nolan.

ONE--, 2- -, and apartments
nt Camp Coleman. Special rates
by week or month. Phone 51.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, board, personal laundry. G

"and $7 week. 906 Gregg. Ph. 1234

Houses 30
UNirirRNlSHED house.

and bath; 207 West 13tf! SL Call
598. .

204 E. 8th St. Small house, nicely
furnished; modern; close In; de- -'

nnslts un: 14 50 week. Mrs. Rat--

Duplexes 31
DUPLEX. Furnished nrKirt-men- t;

'fiarage; located at 101 2

West 13th. Apply 1210 Main,
TtNinmmsHED dunlex! modern;
good location; rtduced Alsw
largo farm rent. Seel

Goods or phone 137 '
A. Williams at Williams

Wanted to Rent
- . . ,' e ii..,.l

The;

rent.
for leasevor

Dry

waist

Housesfar Sale 36
For sale ot

tradei-5-roo-m 'wnodein hqme;
beautiful yard. 1E04 Runnels
Phono?780. ,

fiarms & 3fl
TO lease 3 bcctlons land IB miles

grt northeast of Big for a
:s

rm-of-yearsr- 100 oowt and
calves andalOO and 2- -
year.old heifers. W, Chrls--

- tlart.

Used Cars
21 model Ford; first-clas- s condi-
tion; to sell trade for enuitv
In cldsed car. o Af Tate, 1507

Main.
AUTOMOTIVE- -

USED CAIV BARGAINS

32 Demonstrator V-- door
Ford Sedan

31 Ford 'Sport Coupe
29 Fprd Town Sedan. .

Ford StandardCoum
29, Chevrolet .Coupo w

W Chevrolet Sedan
30 International Truck

1 L.3 Ton Ford Truck,

WOLCQrrlMpTOU CO
Phone 638 4th at Main

LVLL OF THE WEST- -

.5'
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(CONTINUED FltOM PAdC'tl
bod and wore again enveloped In
darknegs. Moving slowly to avoid
tree trunks, Dona led the more to
an open spacowhere tho light was
clearer. Sho hailed and waited, lis
tening carefully. might net
come. Ho might liayo been waylaid
or picked off by oncof Swergln's

eiu
A a pWd ln'rfte.,v.j' hSr,s """- - In tKi X'are.f- u-

a.--- llx.j JK- - ... i '.ul.M im.Art nlauitM rm s KflV -
-- . ft,' KT ..- -, gra"jrns. '"""'- - """'-,,.- ,.

.l'v r- --
nickered softly. She Jerked at tne coaches' choice for conference TuilDacx ssociaica rrcaar...i
tehed herself against the black's
shoulder and waited. A twig
snapped. There was a swish of
grass and suddenly Stan Ball
stoqdbesldo h0rJHewashaUCS
oRdVeVeri'!sfh-lho'-n- .u iight--Dott- a

could see thatho was disheveled
and hls'clolhlng torn, j

"Youare prompt." He spoke In a
low, even tonoUhatmade the girl's
heart beat fasfer.

"You are-- leaving 1" Dona spoke
swiftQto bide a tremor in her-ow-

volcer -

"Tonight. I'lli break through,"
Stan piomlsed. . o

Their hands mct'ashe took the
reins. Inthat second both seemed
rooted fto the spot. Stan was the
first to recover. Me drew his hand
away quickly and bent toward her,

"I'll never forget my friendly
enemy, he whispered. r

Dona swayed Howard 'him and
Stanbent to moctr her. Suddenly a
flame stabbed thedaiknessbefore
them and a revolver barked.A sec
ond fliwne followed. With the sec-
ond rfjSjjrt Stan was on the black
mareand had whirled. Like a flash
ho vanished itno the night. Dona
turned tp find herself face to face
withjDudley'Wmters.

"So this Is the way you work'.''
he shopped.

Dona caught him by the arm.
"Oh Dud, you can'Ublaraeme for
wanting to get him out,of the hills!
The would hanghim If he stayed."

"And I suppose ho doesn',t de-

serve it! He didn't shoot your fa-

ther mifrder a man?That was
a bad d?eam!" Dudley spoke

with bitter sarcasm. '
"He promised' to leave,'! was the

only defense Dona could)offer. ,
, "You weie giving him a proper

Meclure when I came up, I could
that," Dudley continued in high

bad humor. j-

"I asked him to go and not to
come back." Theie was an honest
cavL.lt til iuiiii A ruivi.

"Well, I've had enough',"
Dona caught his arm. "Please,

Dud, don't bo angry! Im Wllline,
to do anything' you say now.? i?

Dudley was somewhat mollified
but ho was( far from satisfied. His"
pride was hurt morathan his heart
and that required a lot of mending,
H" let her cling to his arm going
down theQiill and finally he spoke.
I suppose you want me to He

about this business?" he said" de
liberately.

"Wouldn't It beettcr for both
of us?" Dona asked simply,

"I'll do It," Dudley promised sud-

denly. "But I'm to have some say
around'here from now on.

Dona pressed his arm. "You may
ha'o all the say0from now on," she,
promised.

They walked on in s'deijcc for a
space. I U hold you to that prom-is-o

tomorrow," Dudley deelarcd al- -
llff, 803 Runnels. Also npt. . -- ff) ..
J205 Main., KS (Tq

dry
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Be (Continued)

ALL SAINTS DAY
Tufsilay, November 1, All Saints
Dny there-'wlllb- e the celebration
of the Holy Communion, in Saint
Mary's Episcopal church at ltfjo
clock.

All SaintsDay ls&acr to those,
whoso loved ones have cone Into

Withe other world; and Is the day In
which the early Christian workers

to ,WT..""' huremrabtrtil,
SnuwiiW " Vlshors ate welcome at.all scrv.

EAIej-BARGAIN.

Ranches

Spring

co-- s

D.

or

'29

'29

the

all

See

ijtfH injjiu xptai-uj'H-i v,iiii.i,i
-- -

Cuero Caitct'3 Art Studio open--
idTTrsHiTie7Tiuira:irg-ffrr:.n5i(inad-ff

PttCt't.

To our many, friends evetywhere'
Wo wish td tlmnk .our many

filetjds In tho city and elsewhere
jor tneir many ueeus 01 mmim--si

and tendei')ovinn words of sym
pStliy-bbl- by wouls and nlcrsage
nnd for your beautiful floral offer
Ings during the alCKness nnu ueam
of nur mcclQus atstcr and aunt

44piny CTpd bless ahd protectypir
S. u, stone nnu wife, v
I.plfinil Stcme.
Maxwell Stone, mlv.

3
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S&ERS .UMOYER AIR CIRCUS

Koberg, ScUtvarsenhach,' Dyer Shine At McCamey

"ASKEW ROUTE TO GRWVWWW
The 'Bin" Spring-Steer- s'- -0

victory over JJoCanicy Saturday
afternoon nqt only-niPilsc- tho fiistj
conferoncSolwinof tho year for the
locals, kufis unusual in that it is
prabrbly""rhc firct Iriumph that a
Biqr Spring squad ever marked up
via the overhead route. .

Two of the locals' point" were
due to a running attack, but both
touchdowns cmc as direct result
of pasccs. The PovlntB received
the ball on the opening klckof: and
marchec! to the McCamcy
line with: Rlchbourg 'carrying the
ball on almost evpry pHy, nnd
reeling off gains of 16, 8, 4. 4,-- av.J
12 yards. On four plays, however.
the Badger lino held fast, and the!
ball went over on downs on the

stripe. Smallc-'- s punt 'was
blocked by Rofd and Richbcu'rg,
and when tho MeCsmcy miartei-bac-k

covered and attemptedto ad-
vance he was broughtdown behind
iht trnn! !inr fnr n srifi"H.

MWlth the exception of r few mo
mentsoC plav in the fiijal quarter,
when Koliorg ster-ne- intn Rich-bourg-

shoes ai !;ov jnan fit the
gunning attach Jhe Stcei' ground
offenshe failed tof".nrt!on again.
Koberg lore off or," 32 yard iun,
getting clear awav'frim nil ,tac!:-
Iitpii lii'f hn

,l..lnn fllrflnf

gain route

high

line,
three

punt

bach

fiom

'two

, V 'i.

-- .,

only
of day.

after
Something went

back center

Rcld
"2 yard

to ruled

McCamcy
first

Mine. made three
Harris

exchange
their

beginning,..
Si 17,!wlth one intercepted,on

yard
bring

McCamey nft.fr- - ""r """

kick
on

play pass, to

safer tcc'0,"" qwers a flicker
'"",'

dovna ,n T"""'. "nrr'!''
iT ," tack Injured all sea--,Eight or 16 downs

l, rfntvtn

,

.... ..
'

,

t

, ,

, .s . .. ,. .

j" ,,'","'. ' attempts.DveVmlssed trygains bv R'ehl'ourf . , . -

b.erg, jvinv-nbooh- . " ; Plnt'
' '

--
,' SVlt!v LncnN

- t.ii ntttel;
,i ,i n,,rr. Steers missed tourh- -

fo,.,r.i.i,i,,.ot, i f.7!'l"wn n narrow in
,i r,ini,. .i

. . ' s nn thrt Ttlrt Rnrtnc--" " '" - -- .ga
yard when tocelvpd'seven passes in

Mprgnn, twoQir circus cjitcn- -

es, for a total ad
vance of 70 yatds. longest

sl&sed via
29 out ora ri5IorK'an a to Schwarzen--spread to . . , . ,' , . .

to Flowers.
Steers' aerial circus ".,ua.' "''. u"h--incKea yardscoring position no less, .,,i" ;r'"." H'.ow a"u

Bovine touchdown
when Dean went air

brinif down on Mc-

Camey Rlchbourg
went.over in plays. try
for failed.

Sehnarzenbnchfliad returned
Smalley's of bounds on

BjuJgers 39 yard line, to
tho had taken'a

to first, &'i,.,.n.nhn.,, ,.'
sWlne--

kicks

yards, Hffrrls
tMid,Kpbt.rK down

plays as ended.
Sc'hwarenbach.

r)V(;r plnycd majofefplcs
Mnrtln.

cudii miinui .vi'
every hack

5 yards. In
returned punts' a to

of yards compared to
yards in 10 returns
Koberk

slight In actual measure
ment punts, klcklner 10 times

nn
Smalley bqated 18 times

ngFWf kicked three
27 a

out-o- f boundspunt (in
yard line

UivliioH Invaded McCatuoy
tnryj threat ended

passes,wtre
goal

Stecra sccutcd
cC the bay,

yntil punt
down was

bltukcU mada
ynrda a spieadVotmntlon,

Morgin passed to Schwarzenbach
tt first down on Badsjer 20

yard ipe.'
JIcCh

Froin. the Badges advanc
until. HarrU covered

H.V AIT

onhi3 own yard line;
scoring tnrcat t)'-- -

Barnctt knocked Schwaizcnbach
out of bounds, on 6iwn 45 yard

Smalley had punted on
the first down.
hay-wi-re in the Big lineup
on play, and Dyer's
went straight 'from
without Bovine back trying for
It was covered by on the
Big Spring A pass,
Smalley

as Dyer was charged with
had it

down on the locals' 20 yard
Smalley yards,

but fumbled,
Harris Scores

of kicks kept the
Eovinc3 deep irt own territory
at the of fourth

Cwll....... nt n...l- -

the .asof Spring
line. Koberg 'thirty-tw- o

yatds,however, to the ball to
midfleld, and from hero Steers
marched a

Vines killed Koberg's punt on
line "" "'"ea

two lunning plays a hqujj
netted the locals six yards.

iSwatzy returned Smalley's to
Badger. 40 and

firit triple Morgan
fleaman. d

broke through the McCamev first ,7
!Ine of defense fqr first ,stecr

the loca first
T.r four the

and -- tra
F,tar.s, Threaten

An with Morgan1 The another
h, by margin tho

ti,at ,i,.a finnl peiiod. McCamev lost the
limit ,lrivrc

155 yardaUn net bwatzy ,""
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ynrris. Schwarzenbach made mar-
velous catch Morgan's pass4
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wltli Smalley competingquarter, runnng the game
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and Armstrong contributing excel
lent support, smalley and word
were tho outstanding players foV
the Bndgers Homer Barnetl
played listlessly. ,

Fln.t Downs

'.K. 4 -

-

;--
-- 7 t

a

a

,
111

f'

a

a

a

a

o

a

as

Spring) made a total of mi
folght on passes and eight on run
ning plays; McCamey made a to-

tal of C, threc on penalties ou,d Son
'running ploys, and ,1 on passes.

Penalties
Bltf? Spring penalized 11

NEBb'S
Bath HouSe

iu8 Nolan St.

Modern in Every Hespect
Turkish, Sweat, Steam, Tub and'
Shower Baths. .

Accommodations for men and
women.'J--

liKpert Masseurs nnd AUsnd-nts-,

-

l'lione 1Q

S

times for a total of 75 yards Rwlce
for rough play, and three times
for two Incomplete in one

ioOOSSBsrQtxnimTaroE'
off.MAa

Big;

passes

McCamey was .penalized 5 .Jlmes
for a total of 25 yards (three times
for offside", twlceJ?or two Incom
plete passes In one
downs). f. O

ScTfes of

Yards Gained From Scrimmage
.Big Spring .299, McCameyil5

Yards Gained From Running1'lnys
. B!5 Spring gained 144-ard- s (net)
in 54 attempts aS follows; .Rlch-
bourg carried tho" ball 26 times for
a net gain of 80 yards, Koberk 13
times for a net gain of 53 yards,
Harris 6 times for 9 yards, Sch
warzenbach 5 times for 7 yards,
while Morgan and Vines lost 7 and
.8 yards respectively

McCamey gained 65 yards in 30
tries as follows: Smalley carried
the ball 12 times for a net gain of
39 yards, Johns.3 times for 8 yards,

9 times for 7 yards. Bald-
win A times for 12 vards. Risor 1
for a loss of 2 yards, Barnctt for
i yarn.

Passes
Big 'Spring completed 13 out of

for .a total gain of 155 yards,
follows:bounds

plays,

fall-
ing

Perry

Morgan passed to Schwarzenbach
10 times, seven werecompleted for.
net gain of 70 yards; Morgan pass-
ed to Vines twice for onc'completed
for 4 yards; Morgan passed to Ko- -. ,,, 111. 11

the ""

the

was

1 & :

I 4

B

a

vfc

s

cd for a net gain of 28 yards; Mor-
gan passed to Dean. G Umeawith 1
completed for 18 yards', Morgan to
Dean to Flowers wascompleted for
29' yards! Koberg passed to Rlch-bour- ir

for 0 yards. j
McCamcy compietea a out oi 10

for a net gain of GO yardswith one
Intercepted nsi follows! Smalley
passed to Barnelt 7 times with 3
completed for 28 ylrdsj Smalley
passedto Reed 4 times with 3 com-
pleted for 14 yards: Smalloy pass-
ed to Johns withone completed out
of attempts for 3 yards; Smalley
passed to Baldwin 5 times wlthfj
completed for 7 yards.

(3
Kickoffs

Dvcr kicked three times for nn
avorago of 31 3 yards; Reed kick-
ed 2 times for anQivcrago of 47 1--2

yards.
'runts

Koberg kicked 10 limes fqr 31.4

yard average; Morgan kicked 3
times for 27 yards; Smalley kicked
18 times f6r 26 yards.

Punt Itrturns
Swatzy returned13 fof a netgain

of 97 yards; Smalley returned 10

for net gain of 22 yards.

SPORTSON

By CURTIS PISIIOP

Blg Spring's first Invasion pf Mc
Camey territory, after two victories
over tho BadEreri in consccutlw
yearB-cn-tl- ji' 'eaWildTiiiay!-,i,v',-dai,?-J--U- 3i 15 j:ei.jrtlJ3
been successful but It accompllshpd

(little In strengtheningfriendly re
lations between tho two schools.

both
tame for over-roug- h tactics, two
of them local 'grldstcrs.

The dirtiest team "we've ever
scen."n

ThnF wnn thn sentimentthat the
McCamcy fans wer .echoing after
the game, and they quite posi-
tive about it Since it Is the first
time that the Bovlnes been
so accused let us. It a mom
ents consideration. After all that
is very strong talk, particularly
sjnee penaltyafter penalty wero as
sessedagainst the local eleven, and
slnco Leonard Hill, Badger coach,
seemedto be regarded favorablyby
the offlclals.

Starring Mr. Hill
Hill was, a Big Spring fan said,

the outstandingman on the field.
spectatorstnw more oi mm man
they did of either Elmer Dyeror

-- .

-

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

Gunrantecd.U. S. L. Batterleaj

PhUllpa Super service--.
Ph. 37 3rd & Goliad

: .
Now

buy 0

o
O

e

Homer Barnelt, lineman who have 1031, camo forward to play hfs bell
ft habit of being tho center of the game of Ihq year In tho Big Bprlnj
center of attraction. Tho Badger line. Tho steer. Jino oi ujicnac,
rnnrh mi nn tlin flrld nffnr nlmntt' penerallv dominated bV DVCr anil.. ... -- . w .
every play, and from what wo could 'Rlchbourg, worKed belter as a unit I
learn of hfs protestations he was
unreasonable In his demands.

There Is one Incident which we
can cite exactly. A partially block
ed punt, with Smalley of McCahVby
doing the klcklng,ftlled some 20
yards and was covBf&d by 11. Bar--
nett, jaauger capiam. inere it a
clauso In the rule book that states
that a partially blocked punt going
beyond cj'io lino bf scrimmage
should bfi played as thoughtho kick
had notoecn touched. Tho referee

nun
'

wo

awarded Spring possession of(noar bclngttho exact score,
tho exception of

George-- Brown, Steer gamo wo have
Joined tho argument.

know that a partially i

as thought! wo you to
'bcM toifcKed," can ct out-you- r I

charged. f to
they one Justt wo to

a Hill,

McCamcy wcre.rp- - flnpn
blocked aflcrnoon.

by Badgers.
Smalley was downed behind Ijic
goal while attempting" to run
tho flrpt back. was tho
Incident discussed. Spring cov

the third t'lo lino of
in NatlonaL Insurancp

Sl
- ..y- -

II'iU's protcMatIonR,"hao a re
markable effect upon the specta-
tors, somewha't to tho influ
ence by t!ie mqdiclno
nt Tnillnn tribes. Both District 3

have been played In Mc- -

vc.
in arcument3. battles, gen

unfriendly sentiments. It is,

hardly necessary to say that the
players sent dUt of tholBadgcrs defeated

have
give

&

Howard Schwnrzcnbach,"- who
for years been a plod--

uncxlctlng member of llie- -J

Iiackflcld, into
sensational

Badgers, his play accounted
for a good bit of
superiority. A gain of 21G

Is tho result of Sivatzy's
his return of punts

tho Steers'to gain from S to
15 on every exchange,

n

tjaiuraay ni an. uino
year and the Bovfno backflcld dl 1

out Rlchbourg. Kobew handled tho
g nicely In tho

final half) with Harris, still limn-
ing, displayed tho ability with
which ho Is credited by local
conches.

Beforo wo about It may
remind the that our 13

to 0 prediction of the Big Sprlng-McCa-

was very. Very
Big to nnd

the ball and Immediately Hill pro- - that with tho
tested. men-- not
tor, missed any guessesover six

'Hill, you this season,
blocked mint Is nlaved When tell lis' going
It liad never tain you tubx nnd

jget ready wash.
"Well, gave you Will which beg remain,

llko it few minutes ago," very modestly ydtirg.

rtThrqo punts TUafrifduring the Two
wero recovered tho

lino
The second

Big
ered behind

.

ia to
of n of tho

late tho .fourth, quar-- cwn--
v'""ik

similar
exerted men

games that
reason
neat and

cral

Thrco wero wero times,

were

two. has
dllng,
Uolno turned
tho against the

and
tho locals'

yards
effort

and enabled

ards

.....

man

duues

forget
reader

points

13fown

InsurancePirm.

Big Spring boQicadijuarters
np.wiv formed district

scrimmage iAmoctom

tyca'd&wrthdleaT'-afir'fficy.- t

viu no aiainci manager. . ,
Earl C. Pollard, supervisor of tho

western district with offices In Lub-- I
bock, was In this city during tho
fore part of the week making ar
rangements for tho extension '",j:
htn ni-- wesf in lnMiirin Odessa. I

"- - djatrirt'WWur l 1

have five men under him working"
territory in this district. When therfl
local American National offices are

into new quarterslt43 likely
that anotherman will be added to
tho force as district cashier.

W. C. Boyd. assIstantBUpervIir
of the Wp Mern-dlstri- ct, Is to ba-- la .1
Big Spring Sunday to take up du-

ties of acquaintingnew men with
the companies policies. Jt Is possi-

ble that 1)0 may movo hlsftiniHy
rtrc from Lubbock, It was Said.

t
Work nearlng ompletlon on gin

near northern Hockley county lino
In ill ltv of Lum's chapel on Lev--- .. .

Fred Martin,, stellar guard In olland-lltUefiel- d roao.

ANNOUNCING NEW
Chevrolet Chfysler Plymouth

SERVICE
1 equipped shop Trained mechanics.

Full set of Chevrolet equipment and.parts.
"" All .Chevrolet wqrk at flat rate less 259o.

- .All Chevrolet parts at list less 25.
We have the tools-t- he jarts-t- ho trained men and the prices

pay more? Give us a trial.

.' KINGM0T0lC&PARTSoC0.
304 Johnson . Back of Carter Chevrolet,

you can

faith
to

"

"I talked with grandmathe other day,?' said the youn

housewife. "I told her I dreadedthis daily shopping.
-- that I hardly knew where to begin. And she made

feel ashamed;she,actually did!"

. We know just aboutwhathergrandmatold her. "In
' my day you would havedreadedshoppingmuch more.

- It wasa realchorethen. From placeto placeyou went,

looking, looking, tastingothis, sniffing at that, buying

on suspicion .and not on faith. You didn't know who

madethe things you bought; they didn't "nave"labels?"

mostof them weren't in packages.
"Now yoii know by namemostof the thingsyou buy.

Offices

You buy a can of So-and-s- o's Beanstodayyandyou know .

they'll be the samewhen you buy them again. You $,

Jread.the advertisementsin your where the

best valuesareoffered, make up your list, and outyou
go andget it over'within a jiffy! your blessings,

my dear are many." .Q
Trusbthe.products advertised"in this newspaper.

Readthe advertisementsandsimplify .your shopping.
- .4 , o
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Motor Truck
CasePleaded
By Rep.Reck

Molor Trnnsriorlnlion As
socintfoit MnnngorTnlks

In Big Spring

Texas business rnen . ccnernlly
who have regarded thick legislation
more or less ns n controversy be--,

twocn the railroadsand trucks op--
crttUn'g' for hire have now come to
realize Uint the commerce nnd In- -'

dustry of the stnjle. MMualrfj; c,

have been theInnocent by--'

atahders.which lAive suffered and
they have organized o nssert and
protect their Interests In matters
affecting this fofm of. transporta-
tion, said Walter Beck, vice-pre-

dent nnd managerof the Texas Jlo--j
tor TransportationjuoclntlGiv-ln-l-
an address .delivered nn the court
house here Erlday nlj;UY,

j 2 s ,

FIGHTING CONTINUES IN CHACO AS NEUTRALS BID FOR PEACE
JTEfiiBtQHnfiiliaHRBa ki k .MTC'ik i- - Ay!!!!

Negotiations conducted under the auspices of five neutral nations the United States wero opened In an attempt to end thefighting between Bolivia and'ParaguayIn the disputed Chaco area. the hostilities continue and reports skirmishes ar- -
LrT,enl' 7H"e re?e?' Pc,tU,res B''vl5 hOW 'von,en ve,u"r tor Red Cross service In sewing jackets for troops and aBolivian artillery unit In training. (Associated Press Photos) "

,. . , .i.F , r .i. i..iC. . . ............ l.. .... ... .., ....,.. ... ..-.-.. ., .... . . io me ranroausman wif. nave are uuw luihk uiiuukii iui&3xuuku mini niimocr oi venicics usinr, mo .1 nomas lj. uiacK. uciarc is uin.mr.Juec.K acvoiea ms naurcss io : . . .. - ... -- . .... ... .... ,. . . . ...:.. r . . .. -- . . .. .. ..... .. ...i..'r .1.. i...i - ... .'.. taKen av.ay irom t cm, apu euoris arc muuo.'h uiiwavs, thev one-t-h ne entered tlie ,'ur mm vciy ,u v, .,.,(,
S,.?-uw....0..-g .".."'?.'. i " J" the .haullnc of 'cotton thrmich the-Tex- Motor Trnnspor-t'nfn- i bill in Texas Nnsfivlllv the oldest mcUlcancnldc prices
Uon with cmsh&ste unon tho "true

t0 tht sc.1bo.ird that trucks nave union association anu oilier or--nlaco of trucks of. the hlebwnv" togi, n 8Um amounting to mote
"Our

.assist
ilpnfilf
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t ,i railroads hae met the by UUloil, irssOperioi illfs end lU lTnu-- citv. countv district nrt "frnrhl iand
7,7 3nSn JTii nTil-wcUo-n bt rate,?; and few waMWtatloiw; -

He
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RegardlessofHow the
ElectionTurnsOut1

We Voting for YourcFavor
i.

prepared to render, in as
' in the pastthe samebanking '

For years West TexasNational hasserved
the financial needsof and West
Texas competently, courteously and conser-
vatively. On basis of record we
cordially solicit your

WestTexasNationalSank
'The Bank You Feel '
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these coats. Look carefully. .

the new collar treatments, the new In
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Jnlverstly Louisville,

the tho local cindustr' that furnish their. Mildred Coleiftat of Qofbrado. well some dny, sufficient bitter
to mpe.e with the of own roadways, Beck said thit,Flve grandchildren also survive, pms.ptescribed to him in bed.
the iHjjth-art- u e.(-- tf ai,l BeoK.JThe-j- f trucks were not 'allowed to'A Rrandson, Drr Ma'.wejl Thoma!?(';

this service'and urtr nubile hlirhwava mj (.1is assdefated thTr).TllriQ v.tr.i ,r,.,vf,i.-
for the first lime enabled the.Ioc'il on 'further construction of,cal McReynolds and Thorn-- ties Hotel ncr pcrson.adv.
t.tuuv... ,v t."-.- . ...... WOUId ITP mnnchln'aa. in
position Jn Texas markets and to at present rates
expand to their presentimportance-- cause the amount i

mosi
had

merccd Vnndcr- , ,

m;cks
jeignj.

fcrkOfc,'"

i

,"".

matelv

urcnara

them,
; , -

taxation, be- -l iw Colorado.uice '83.
mnnpif ra- -l 18S2 Dr. Colemant- -

Hlgnway transportationlias no reived from nthpr ...v.1.1. orosnectlne trln ti T iY,i nn
power, through preferential rates, barely covers the oflhe 20th. day of January, 1883, heC
to deny town or. city the the highways already! "ached Colorado to cast his lot

s ui us Dunt and leaves nothing to match lwlln lne 'usty young citv. He found
eal lpcation and,must Sasc ratestFederal Aid or'build new hlghwa-- s 19 otner doctors engaged Iri active
on mileage traveled rather than Surveys by government engineers. Practice,' but in later
favoritism, he continued. l moreover, show ,hst the cost of Vers that "there was business forKeply Charge maintenanceof highways Is hot ma-- a11--

" The lwn had 3,000 popuft- -
Charges that mctor truck dq notiterially Increased when the trucksition then andwas the largest cattle

puy a. jau mi g n.e ..&.... ,Use ne declarer. a snipping in TexasfHe trav- -
cost were reviewetfeby the speak--1 Safety Measures eled 100 miles north and south
er who said although trucks.' Adequate safety measures for bis patients.' mostly
represent only about the be provided and enforced. Beck,rimch folks- - The ?er of'liis

declared. ,nd reckless mDstival 'appolntedophj'siclan to
Hallowe'en DANCr. tpnight. Set-- of whom-ar- private truck owner 'h? Pacific at that point,

Hotel. 4Qc per on adv. and not operators .'o-- hire, must be land hcId the continuously. I

. curbed. Dr. Coleman- - -- a". rn. nu ih
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sheet ot fly paper. It'a easy lo get
Into It, but you're In It It's very,
very hard 16 get out of It.

Proration Is unsound economical
ly. Therefore, legislation placing
proration openly on an economic
basis Is doubly unsound, If prora-
tion could actually be maintained
solely on of preventing nctunl
or physical it would all

Every state have
laws togconservo natural resources.
Butt has continued nil nlonU
In splt of and Bometlmcsbecause
of Tho trouble Is that
thero are nlwnys Romo producers,
or plpo lino operators Who find
ways by which they can use laws
for prevention of physical wasteas
clubs with which to enforce
arbitrary cuts In production and
cuts In iirlccs to servo Ujclr own
onifs, without lcgaid to Mil phy-
sical wytstc.

Evaporation ot crudo In above-
storage Is computed by

petroleum engineers at 5 ner rent
per year. It not g,ctul waste?

just try nnu Keen uio major
companies from filtlntf their tanks
rfljUrt tho price falls; Ttlght now
Humblo Oib nnd Refining company
Is holding tho price of crude down
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William springs,of rnii&aoipitM,
Pa. was reported to be Wllcd re
cently In lan airplane crash. Mr.
Snrlmr was a friend of Mr, nnd
Mrs. George IVtcEnllre nnd family
of the McEnllfo tncll anu had
visited this section of the country
several times.

Mr?. O. Wright and ton have
returned to Cisco nflcr vliililng
friends hero.

J. I4). Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. It, Phillips, Ua3 gone lo Mid-- 1

land for a medical examination
cvlvnn ? tHn ilnnflrlmnnt nf nun.

..- - ,. " , 111 , T. , Y..
incrco iu orucr a gci ilia siuuenis
pilot permit to fly. After twenty
hours Instruction he will rccelvo
a private HcJhsc. Don Tell will bo
his instructor...,1' ..
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vlslllng with her mother, Mrs. Isl
Dftvla of Plainvlew after witnessing
the Texas Tech-- Notre Dante B
team football gamd Triday evening
in Lubbock,

Collego Station Contractsrecent-
ly lot fcr erection of new admlnls-tva- dt

n building, Animal Industries
biilld'iifC nnll Veterinaryhospital
AgTi.nriurht & iichiniieai caiiega -

Tcxad, here.

At Fisher Bldg.
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Let Us ProudlyHisilay
Fruits f Our

FoFefaithers9Buildinsi

"My ji,V(u ijj bteu lo luccceJiu tctlctming Texas from ill st

staleby meansof the plow alone,in spreadingoi er it North
3 4:er:ean population, enterprise and intelligence.'' (Letter from. Stephen F. Austin to1 William II. Mlbarlon, April '24, 1329.)

' '

'Thc Provinceof Texas will bc'th?richcstState in our Union without excep.
tion." This prophecj' was madeby the author of. tin; American DedSVation of
Independence(Thomas Jefferson) before Amecicnns colonize,
Texas. was found in a letter datedMay Milt, 1820, which Jefferson had
written to President.Monroe,

The year Jeffersonwrote that letter to Monroe, StephenF. Austin begantha
colonizaflonof Texw. "My object is to build up for the presentas well as for '

future gencrauons, wrote-Austi- "I think I derived more satisfactionfrom
die, view of flourishing farms springing up in this wildernessthan military or
political chieftains do frorn the retrospectof thcix victorious campaigns."

"
J

Texaswas founded by builders.Under Austin's leadershipthey laid the fourtda--tion- s.

In the wilderness,and undfr die leadershipof Sam Houston they woo,'
their independence,in order thatlheymight build in 'freedom. ""

L Ore hundred yearsof frcedomwill J936.
ing has'madethe Texasof today. But Jefferson'sprediction has not yet been"
fulfilled. Wc have inhexjted this great undertaking fromour forefathers. Let
usrcdcdlite oursglves to the task of earning it forward by observing the
Centennialof TexasIndependencein a mannerworthy of our traditions.
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